CDCC Parent Newsletter
June 2017
Important Dates to Remember
June 9 – August 18 – Summer Camp
July 4 – CDCC is CLOSED!
SAVE the DATE: Fiesta Children’s Parade August 5th

Things to remember:





Please ensure that your child always has a change of clothing in their cubby
boxes or lockers. We will spontaneously have water play in the summer.
Please keep a spare bathing suit at school especially in hot weather.
Please remember to have girls wear shorts under summer dresses.
Parents, please apply sunscreen in the morning, we have a gallon on site if you
forget at home.

Summer Camp for school age children is here
June 9th – August 18th
Have you given thought to your child’s summer care yet?
Consider a camp with Christian values!
Have you let Miss Jenny know your summer plans?
Cliff Drive Care Center offers a summer camp for children
entering 1st grade in the fall through 12 years old.
Monday through Friday, 7:30-5:30, with flexible schedules.
We are offering many field trips and adventures, sports, games and cooking. We will
have trips to local beaches, parks and museums. We will have chapel times, singing,
and a week of spiritual formation, plus much, much more.
Daily schedule available on our web site

Summer Schedules:

As you figure out your summer plans, please speak with
Jenny about your child’s summer schedule.

Around CDCC:
Our school themes this June are Space, planets and Father’s Day. Our prekindergarten classes will be reviewing what they learned this year and focusing on
numbers 1-20. Your children will have fun sharing what they are discovering about
these themes! In the Week June 12-16 Pastor Doug will host an onsite vacation bible

school. The theme this year is "Digging for Treasure." We will be looking at stories Jesus
told about seeds, sheep and more.

Donations



We are already thinking ahead to Fiesta. When you use eggs, simply crack
them open at the top instead of in the middle, shake out the insides for
your recipe, then rinse out the shells and put them back in the carton.
The empty eggshells can be dropped off in Miss Jenny’s office in
preparation for fiesta. Start saving your eggshells for our cascarones at the
parade!
Bathing suites, swim trunks and underwear, please donate any of these items
that your child has outgrown.

Sincerely
,Jenny Yznaga, Director

